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How to Schedule an Anaesthetic Pre-

Assessment for Oral Health 

Quick reference guide 

Patient’s can be referred by the QCH Anaesthetic 
departments by staff outside of CHQ using the 
ieMR. 

 

If the patient does not have an ieMR Record 

1. A call must be made to the QCH 
anaesthetic team. 

2. A CHQ Number is generated by registering 
the patient in HBCIS  

3. An encounter must be created to enable 
ordering in the ieMR – refer to the  

4. The order is placed the by referring team 

5. The appointment can be scheduled as per 
normal processes. 

Note: For assistance with HBCIS registrations 

please refer to  HBCIS Basic Manual 

For assistance with ieMR encounter creation 

please refer to Adding an encounter 

(health.qld.gov.au) 

 

If the patient does have an ieMR Record 

1. Open Scheduling Appointment Book 
(ESM). 

 

2. Navigate to the Appointment Enquiry Icon, 

also known as the eye.  

3. Navigate to the Request List icon and 
locate the below request list. 

 

4. Locate the Correct Patient. 

 

Note: Not all patients will have a CHQ URN, if this 

is the case, please follow the below steps. 

5. Open PowerChart  

6. Open The Viewer from the Menu Bar 

 

7. Under Facility Identifiers please confirm 
they do not have a current CHQ URN. 

 

8. Complete a HBCIS Search using the below 
three searches 

Name Search 

Family: Enter Patient’s Surname 

Given: Enter the first letter of given name 

Sex: <enter> only (do not type in a gender) 

Date of Birth: <enter> only (do not type in a DOB) 

 

1. Review results to see if that patient is 
already registered 

2. In the Command line: Type “S” and 
<enter> to display names that sound like 
the entered Surname – this can be used up 
to 3 times 

 

Date of Birth Search 

Family: <enter>  

Given: <enter>  

Sex: <enter>  

https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/teams/CHQ-BIPORTAL/HBCIS/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fteams%2FCHQ%2DBIPORTAL%2FHBCIS%2FHBCIS%20Resources%2FHBCIS%20Manuals%2FHBCIS%20Basic%20Manual%2Epdf&parent=%2Fteams%2FCHQ%2DBIPORTAL%2FHBCIS%2FHBCIS%20Resources%2FHBCIS%20Manuals&p=true&ga=1
https://www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/PDF/digital-future/qrg/Adding-an-encounter.pdf
https://www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/PDF/digital-future/qrg/Adding-an-encounter.pdf
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DOB: Type in the patients DOB and hit enter 

 

1. Review results to see if that patient is 
already registered – note patients may be 
registered with B/O Mum’s name if they 
were registered as a newborn. 

2. In the Command line: Type “S” and 
<enter> to display names that sound like 
the entered Surname – this can be used up 
to 3 times 

No Match Found 

1. If no match is achieved after above 
searches are completed and the 
administration officer has confirmed no 
patient currently exists, a New Patient 
Registration can be started in HBCIS. You 
can use information from The Viewer to 
complete the registration. Ensure there is a 
comment in the PMI notes which states 
“Patient registration details taken from The 
Viewer” 

2. Confirm the patient’s URN’s match in the 
request list. (Both MSH & CHQ). 

 

Note: If the patient’s URN’s do not match, please 

complete the Linking patient records from different 

HHS’s form located on the ieMR resources 

website or email CHQ_HBCIS@health.qld.gov.au 

 

3. Once the URN’s have been merged you 
can continue with the below steps. 

4. Add a CHQ encounter by right clicking on 
the requested item > Person > Add 
Encounter. 

 

5. Schedule the appointment as per the 

normal workflow. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CLBlC9eVvEq6_D_8IMA5wKG0gD6SGxJPouo2oXS1O09URUpQOTBFUFZNSU1ZVUFTSlRLVkRGNVpCTyQlQCN0PWcu&fswReload=1&fswNavStart=1665728977821
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CLBlC9eVvEq6_D_8IMA5wKG0gD6SGxJPouo2oXS1O09URUpQOTBFUFZNSU1ZVUFTSlRLVkRGNVpCTyQlQCN0PWcu&fswReload=1&fswNavStart=1665728977821

